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eîq ý, z;lu the instittutes4 Lib. ii., 'fit. 1, c. 33, it i8 laid down, " writ.
2Vteîi characters aithouigl of gold accede to the paper or pareient

on whichi they are written, just as whatever is built on, or sown
iu, the Roil aceedes te the soil. And therefore, if Titius lias
written a pocin, a history, or an oratioîî, on yolir paper or parel-.

~ 3 ment, youand not Titius, will bc the owuer of tlic written paper.
IBut if you claini your books or parchhmcuts frontî Titins and re-
fuse to defray the cost of the writing, then Titius con defcnld
hinmeîf by ant exception of domus malus ; that is, if it wvas bonà
flde that lic oh.)tiîed possession of the papvrs.

And in e. :34, it ie further laid "on If a person lias
pailuted on the tablet of aniother, soic thilik that the tablet
alcedes to the picture, otherei that the picture, of %vhitever qutil-
ity it niny he, acoedes te the tablet. It seenis t, lis thc ete
op)inioni, that the tablet shoni a.cede to the I)icttltc; for. iV is
ridiètîlous that a painting of Apelles or 1Piirrhoesiiue shouid be
but the acceory of a thorouighly worthless tablet. But if the
ow-ner of the toblet is iu possession of flhe pictîîre, tlie pilinter.
should hie dlaim it fromn hutoi, but refuse to pay the value of tht'
tahiet, inay be repelled by an exception of dolus mains. If thti

J painter le iu possession of the pieture, the law permits the ewut'r
of the tobiet te hritig a utilis actio agoailit hlmii muid ili titis casi
if the owncr of the tabiet tices net pay the cst of the pictuire, 110
nîoy aiso be repelled by ant vxveption of dJolu maius, that le, if
the painter obtained possession honît fide, For it i len artat if
the tablet lias been etolen, whether by the painter or iy one els.
the owner of the tablet inay bring an action of thef t.'

The eoncludiun words of c. 34, wce take it, iiueit mvatn thoit lui
catt.: of theft of the tablet the knowledge of the thef t iînust bin l
sorne way imputable to the painter in order to deprive him of
the position of a bonâ fide possessor. It eau hardiy bc intendcd
to include a thof t of whieh he was entirely ignorant. Assuming
this to bc so, then, in the case under consideratiùu, we znay lay
aside the question of theft of which C. was adnîittedly innocent,
and the case seemes clear)y rcdneed to thait of C. haviug ini gond
faith got possession of A. 'e canv'as, and, believing it to be his
mil, painted the picture thercoil.


